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MAINE
A LEGISLATIVE NEWSLETTER FOR THE LEAGUE OF‘WOMEN VbTERS OP MAINE 
,________ Issue #2______________________________________ March 11, 1977_________
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
Barbara R. Alexander, Environmental Quality-
Chairperson
About 25 b i l l s  have been introduced to date concerning environ­
mental quality* I have reviewed them, and recmmend that we take a 
p o s it io n  on the fo llo w in g :
(1) L.D, 371* An Act P roh ib itin g  the Sale o f  Certain  A erosol 
Sprays a fte r  January 1 , 1979« SUPPORT on the basis  o f  p u b lic  hea lth  
and a ir  q u a lity  p o s it io n s , both sta te  and national*
(2) L,D. 475* An Act to  Regulate the Dumping of Snow in  Waters 
o f  the S tate . OPPOSE on the b a sis  of water q u a lity  p os it ion *  The
b i l l  would require every m u n icipa lity  to  r e g is te r  i t s  snow dump with 
DEP by May 1, 1978 and f i l e  a plan to  phase out the dump by July 1, 
1985* DEP would have the rght to c lo se  dumps p r io r  to  that time on ly  
by proving "su b sta n tia l water q u a lity  degradation or  a s ig n if ic a n t  
harm due to  sedim entation, s a l in it y  o r  the accumulation o f  trash or 
other refuse in  the w a ters ,” Under p? esent s ta te  and fed era l law, 
snow dumped in to  navigable waters from trucks i s  a poin t source o f  
p o llu t io n  and hence required to have a permit and use the "b est prac­
t ic a b le  treatm ent". Without a prm it, they are i l le g a l*  I t  i s  sus­
pected that th is  snow contains s a lt ,  sediment gathered from the 
s tr e e ts , and to x ic  m ateria ls from car exhausts, e t c .  The snow gath­
ered on c i t y  s tre e ts  and dumped in to  the waterways i s  d e f in ite ly  
'p o llu tio n "*  Only in  the la  s t  severa l weeks has DEP recognized the 
problem o f  these i l l e g a l  a c t iv i t ie s .  An immediate h a lt  to  the prob­
lem may be Im p ra ctica l, but eigh t years to phase out th i s  a c t iv ity  
seems a b i t  much, In addition* nutting the burden o f  p ro o f on BEP to  
show environmental harm is  a dangerous precedent (which unfortunately  
already e x is ts  in  the open burning dump la w s), I  would recommend 
that we support an amendment to  the b i l l  which would (1) requ ire DEP 
to immediately s ta rt  in v estig a tin g  the contents o f  these snow dumps
(2) allow  s ix  months fo r  m u n ic ip a litie s  to apply f o r  perm its and
(3) grant perm its f o r  such a c t iv it y  next w inter only i f  DEP te s t in g  
sh ows in s ig n if ic a n t  p o llu t io n  or the town proves the same, and in  
any case (4 ) requ ire an end to  the p ra c t ic e  w ithin two years,
(3) L.D, 6l5* An Act to  Authorize General Fund Bond Issue in  the 
Amount o f  $30,000,000 fo r  Planning* Construction  and Equipment of< 
P o llu tion  Abatement F a c i l i t i e s , SUPPORT on the basis  o f  water qual­
i t y  p o s it io n . This b i l l  would authorize the continuation  o f  the pro­
gram on the ba sis  o f  a 15$ sta te  share (75$ fed era l and 10$ lo c a l  
funds) ,
(4 ) L.D, 646, would allow  c it iz e n  su its  to  en force environmental 
laws and regu la tion s . SUPPORT on the basis  o f  p u b lic  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
and E.Q, p o s it io n s .
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(5 ) L.D. 68I4. rein troduces the "standing” b i l l  which was passed- 
by th e 107th L egisla tu re  but vetoes by the Governor. I t  would 
r e s t r ic t  the p u b lic*s  r igh t to  p a r t ic ip a te  fu l ly  in  BEP hearings and 
proceed ings. OPPOSE on the b a s is  o f  p u b lic  p a r t ic ip a t io n  and E. Q. 
p o s it io n s ,
(6 ) L.D. lj.92 removes P lantations from the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  LURC-— 
and g ives them the same power to  zone and subdivide presen tly  en joy ­
ed by m u n ic ip a lit ie s , OPPOSE on the basis o f  land use p o s it io n . The 
whole idea o f  LURC is  to coord inate the development and zoning o f
th e w ildlands which o f  course is  ma.de im possible by th is  p ro p o s a l,-
(7 ) L.D. I4.83 seeks to standardize adm inistrative procedures and
enf orcement in  the sta tu tes administered by DEP* We should SUPPORT 
the b i l l  gen era lly  but I have ce rta in  amendments concerning p u b lic  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  which should be subm itted. continued on page 6
COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
Jane Amero, Chairperson
Three b i l l s  which would strengthen county government have been 
Introduced so fa r  th is  sess ion , The most dramatic changes would 
resu lt  f  rom pa.ssa.ge o f  L.D. 225, sponsored by Anne Bachrach. This 
b i l l  represents the m inority recommendations o f  the study o f  county 
government by the Joint S e lect Committee on County Government. The 
b i l l  c a l ls  fo r  major changes in  the structure and the re s p o n s ib il­
i t i e s  o f  county government. L.D. 225:
1 . Changes the board o f  county commissioners to  a 7 member 
board, with 3 members e le cted  from d is t r i c t s ,  1  a t -la rg e  member and 
3 m unicipal members who are m unicipal o f f i c e r s  and e le cte d  by d is ­
t r i c t s ,  The board w il l  be the governing and policy-m aking body o f  
the county;
2 . Authorize the board o f  county commissioners to  approve the 
county budget, (home r u le ) ,  and determine county o f f ic e r s *  s a la r ie s ;
3* Grants counties the authority  to  e s ta b lish  a planning dep­
artment and provide advisory p"arming serv ices  i f  approved by r e fe r ­
endum;
Ip. Grants counties the authority  to coord inate and review 
human serv ices  provided by county and municipal funds, and
5# Provides fo r  appointment o f  county treasurers and re g is te rs  
o f  deeds and fo r  con so lid a tion  o f  the o f f i c e s  o f  county adminis­
tra to r , treasurer and c le rk .
This is  a comprehensive b i l l  f o r  reorganizing county government. 
Our recent LWV concensus supported a restru ctu rin g  and improvement 
o f  county government so that i t  becomes "more e f f i c i e n t ,  a cce ss ib le  
and f l e x ib l e " .  However, the League was s a t is f ie d  with the present 
3 member Board o f  Commissioners and supports th e ir  e le c t io n  from 
commissioner d is t r i c t s ,  League consensus a lso did not support "home 
r u le " ,  However the la s t  three items o f  L.D. 225 can be supported 
as a re su lt  o f  the League consensus which s ta te s : "Counties should 
provide a broader range o f  serv ices  on an area-wide basis  and "the 
s h e r i f f ,  treasu rer, r e g is te r  o f  deeds should be appointed ."
L.D. 221{. proposes to  implement the recommendations .of the Joint
Page 2
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Seleet Committee on County Government re la tin g  to  County law en fo rce ­
ment. I t  defines county law enforcement fu n tion s; defines the r e la ­
tion sh ip  o f  the county commissioners and the s h e r i f f s ;  and increases 
the p rofession a lism  o f  s h e r if f* s  deputies by p roh ib it in g  certa in  
p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv it ie s  and esta b lish in g  a m odified  c i v i l  se rv ice  ap­
proach to  h ir in g  and f i r in g  in clu d in g  establishm ent o f  a county Per­
sonnel Board.
L.D. 223 i s  an act to  strengthen the co u n tie s1 ro le  in  human 
s e r v ic e s . I t  provides f o r  establishm ent o f  a County Human S ervices 
Board and H uman Services C oordinator. I t  requ ires county boundaries 
to  be considered in  esta b lish in g  sp e c ia l d is t r i c t s .
As o f  March 11, a l l  three b i l l s  were s t i l l  in  committee.
ELECTION LAWS
Statement be fore  E lection s Committee, February 23, 1977
D olores V ail
The League o f  Women Voters speaks in  op p osition  to  L.D. 197#
We un dorstond how di f f i c u l t  i t  i s t o  r e g is te r  voters  on e le c t io n  
day— e s p e c ia lly  in  great numbers. I t  Is time-consuming and o ften  
th e v o ter  has to wait in  a long l in e .  These newly reg istered  voters 
sometimes spend several hours on e le c t io n  day ju st f o r  the opportun­
i t y  to  vote* I f  they reg is tered  e a r l ie r  they could do so more con­
v en ien tly , Yet f o r  some reason they go to considerable  inconvenience 
to  r e g is te r  at c i t y  h a ll  and then go to  a p o ll in g  p lace  to  v o te .
I f  the h ighest p r io r i t y  is  to  get as many people to  vote  as  ̂
p o s s ib le — then lim it in g  e le c t io n  day r e g is tra t io n  w il l  not do th is ,
Voter r e g is tra t io n  e x is ts  f o r  the c i t i z e n s ,*.*
We could o f f e r  other p o ss ib le  ways to more e f f i c i e n t ly  r e g is te r  
v o te rs . Must the re g is tra t io n  be c losed  the few days preceding e le c ­
tion s?  Could N otaries be at each p o ll in g  p la ce?  Or i s  there some 
other con stru ctive  plan that wuld make i t  ea s ie r  f o r  the v o te r , 
R egistrar and s t i l l  allow  unregistered  people to  vote on e le c t io n  
day?
Wis consin  and Minnesota have a sta te  law that perm its voters  to 
vote without r e g is t e r in g - - ju s t  walk up on e le c t io n  day,^show a d r i ­
ver* s lic e n s e  or other p ro o f o f  age and residen cy , Voting p a r t i c i -  
pa t io n  was up over 1972, W isconsin was 10 poin ts over the n ation al 
average and Minnesota was up over 20 p o in ts  over the nation al aver­
age, I t  does not cost extra  and n e ith er  sta te  had fraudulent v o tin g .
C itizen s do want to vote as shown by the great numbers who show 
up on e le c t io n  day. You must not move in  a d ir e c t io n  which w il l  
l im it  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  our governmental p rocess .
I I I ! ! ! ! ! ! !
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Exerpts from l e t t e r  to  members o fth e  Committee on E le c t io n s ,
The Honorable Bennett Katz, Chairman,
,fThe State o f  Maine should bo proud, not appalled by i t s  show­
ing on e le c t io n  day* ...w 'o  ranked fou rth  in  the nation  f o r  percent** 
age o f  votin g  ago population  v o tin g . The l i s t  o f  the top f iv e  with 
th e ir  requirements read as an endorsement f o r  more l ib e r a l  r e g is t r a ­
tio n  p r a c t ic e s ,  Minnesota had the h ighest porcontage-73-w ith  post 
card re g is tra t io n  as w ell as r e g is tra t io n  at the p o l ls  on e le c t io n  
day with the proper id e n t i f ic a t io n . North Dakota had 71$ with votin g  
at the p o lls  with the proper id e n t i f ic a t io n . Utah had 70$ with 
r e g is tra t io n  p o ss ib le  up to  10 days b e fore  e le c t io n . Montana t ie d  
with Maine at 66$ with r e g is tra t io n  p o ss ib le  by m ail. This is the 
only s ta te  in  the top 5 to  have r e g is tra t io n  c lo s e  30 days be fore  
fed era l e le c t io n s , W isconsin ranked f i f t h  with 65$. They allow  
v otin g  by showing id e n t i f ic a t io n  at the p o l l s .  I t  is  c le a r  that 
given the chance people w i l l  votejl
’’Much was sa id  by town and c i t y  c lerk s  in  attendance about 
^possible fraud*, I t  seems to  us that we have allowed the *fraud* 
o f  d i f f i c u l t  r e g is tra t io n  to  in fr in g e  on the r igh t o f  every c it iz e n  
to r e g is te r  and v o te , R eg istra tion  hours that ra re ly  stray  from 
business hours, r e g is tra t io n  o f f i c i a l s  who never stray  from o f f i c e s  
to r e g is te r  v o te r s ,le s s  than h e lp fu l r e g is tra t io n  o f f i c i a l s ,  no c le a r  
markings o f  where to r e g is te r  or whre to vote , votin g  p laces lo ca ted  
away f  rom p u b lic  tran sp ortation  or in  inconvenient p laces are ju st 
a few o f  these *frauds*,
” Th e League has ordered cop ies  o f  Adm inistrative Obstacles to  
Voting- - a  study o f  votin g  procedures we (n a t io n a lly ) have compIotod 
and published in  1972, This p u b lica tio n  ou tlin es in  grea ter d e ta il  
some o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  alluded to above. In addition  we have 
ordered fou r  cop ies o f  a chart o f  r e g is tra t io n  p ra ct ice s  in  each o f  
the 50 s ta tes  fo r  the use o f  your committee.
”we urge you to keep the e le c t io n  process open by keeping E lec­
t io n  Day R eg istra tion , Indeed we ask that" the system become more 
open by simply requ iring  id e n t i f ic a t io n  at a p o ll in g  p la ce  in  order 
to  v o te . People should not be inconvenienced by having to stand in  
l in e  an hour or so to  r e g is to r  and then go to  anther p lace  to cast 
th e ir  v o te ,
"A quote from our study is  appropria te : *C itizen s must no
longer be forced  to  earn the ’’p r iv i le g e ” but rather bo insured the 
r igh t to  v o t e .* ”
Pagg Ij.
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
L.D, 197 was s t i l l  in  committee as o f  March 11.
L.D, 13* An Act Amending the C on stitu tion  Reducing the Size o f  
the H ouse o f  Representatives to  99 Members and E stablish ing the S ize 
o f  the Senate at 33 Members, on which we t e s t i f i e d  and reported  la s t  
issu e , i s  a lso s t i l l  in  committee.
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TAXATION
JoAnne Babcock, Chairperson
On March 9* 1977* the Maine Supreme Court to ld  the L egisla tu re  
i t  could change the rate o f  the Uniform Property Tax (UPT), There 
w il l  be a hearing soon on these b i l l s ,
L.D, 91— Jalbert o f  Lewiston— to  s tr ik e  from the Education Fin­
ance Act any fu ture s p e c i f i c  m ill ra te . The reason future m ill  rates 
are included , is  that i f  a le g is la tu r e  f a i l s  to  set a m ill  ra te , in  
any given year, there w il l  be a m ill rato ava ila b le  This year that 
nf  uture” m ill  rate (125g m il ls )  w i l l  ra ise  more than the le g a l l im it  
o f  $0% o f  t o t a l  education c o s ts ,
L.D, 193— Cary o f  W a terv ille— reduces the m ill  rate to  11^ m ills  
fo r  th is  and fu ture years,
L*D. 508— B lodgett ofW aldoboro— reduces the m ill  rate to  9 m ills  
f o r  th is  and fu ture years.
The governor has proposed e ith e r  11,66 or 10ol2  UPT m ill ra te , 
depending on whether or not the UPT is  used to fund only educational 
expenses.
The League o f  Women Voters P osition  is  that property taxes 
should ra ise  approximately \\.0% o f  to ta l  educational expenses. Actual 
expenses fo r  school year 1975-1976 wore $267,9 m illio n , o f  Tnhich 5«5^ 
was lo c a l  op tion , and \\S% was from the UPT,
The governor has proposed a $268,6 m illio n  budget f o r  education 
f  or 1977-78, The Commissioner o f  Education has proposed $290,6 m il­
l io n .
The 1977 sta te  valuation  i s  $11,703,250,000, thus 1 m ill  w il l  
ra ise  approxim ately$11,7 m illio n  statew ide. To ra ise  o f  the Com­
m issioner *s budget, $116 m illio n  should be ra ised  by poperty taxes* 
Nine m ills  on the sta te  valued; I on vi 11 ra ise  $105*3 m illio n , leav in g  
$11 m illio n  fo r  lo c a l  op tion  (In  1975* $15 m illio n  was ra ised  lo c a l ly ,  
and d is t r i c t s  were not required to ra ise  10% o f  sp e c ia l education , 
voca tion a l education , and tran sportation  costs  in  that y e a r ).
Property tax. Exemptions
Our p o s it io n  on property  tax exemptions i s  that we want the 
le g is la tu re  to recon sider current property tax exemptions on the 
basis  o f  the fo llow in g  c r i t e r ia :
1) does the exemption fo s t e r  in equ ity  or sp e c ia l p r iv ile g e ?
2) is  the exemption a v e ile d  subsidy to p riva te  in te re s ts  that 
would be d i f f i c u l t  to ju s t i fy  as a State Budget appropriation?
We have no p o s it io n  on s p e c i f i c  exemptions, but you might l ik e  














D oscriptIon  Sponsor
Increases the property tax exemp 
t io n  o f  Veterans from the f i r s t  
$lj^000 o f  ju st value to 




B irt o f  M illin ock et 
Moody o f  Richmond 
Jacques o f  Lewiston
Reimburses m u n ic ip a litie s  f o r  Mackel o f  Wells
property  taxes lo s t  because o f  
Veteran*s Exemptions in  1975-76 
C ost: $37,601
Increases p , t* exemption on Mackel o f  Wells
parsonages to  $50,000 from $20,000,
($1^0,000 lo s s  in  UPT)
Removes the p , t .  exemption the McMahon o f  Kennebunk
serv ice  f a c i l i t i e s  (gas sta tion s  
and restaurants) along the Maine 
Turnpike
Reimbursement to M u n icip a lities  Mackel o f  Wells
f o r  taxes lo s t  due to Maine Tree 
Growth Law
Total reimbursements $350,807,52
Increases the farm machinery 
p , t .  exemption from $5,000 to  
$10,000
Increases the p , t ,  exemption fo r  
le g a l ly  b lin d  persons from $3,000 
o f  ju st value to  $!{., 000o Also 
removes the e l i g i b i l i t y  lim ita tion s*
Replaces the person 1 property tax Carey o f  W aterv ille  
on w a tercra ft, m otors, and t r a i le r s  
with an ex cise  tax
Torrey o f  Poland
H itchins o f  York
See next issu e  f o r  Sales Tax exemption b i l l s , . , ,
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
E, Q ., continued from pge 2 -
TESTIMONY OF THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF MAINE IN OPPOSITION TO 
L. D. Ij-75, i?An Act to  Regulate the Dumping o f  Snow in  Waters o f  the 
S tate” , given by Barbara Alexander, Environmental Q uality Chairperson 
March 9, 1977.
Sometime th is  w inter i t  apparently come to the n o tice  o f  the 
Department o f  Environmental P rotection  that the dumping o f  snow from 
trucks in to  the navigable waters is  p roh ib ited  by the water q u a lity  
laws without a permit and without the use o f  best p ra ct ica b le  t r e a t ­
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ment. No perm its have been issued  on' a system atic basis fo r  th is  
pervasive w inter-tim e a c t iv it y !  hence, i t  is  i l l e g a l .  The response 
has been to  d ra ft le g is la t io n  to e s s e n t ia lly  ignore the problem for- 
eight more years. The League opposes L.D. Ij.75 because i t  overreacts : 
to  a p o llu t io n  problem before  we know much about the s ig n ifica n ce  o f  
the problem . The tim etable f o r  the phaseout o f  th is  a c t iv ity  is  so 
long drawn out that we are a fra id  nothing w ll bo done to regu late it>
The League i s  a lso opposed to  the b i l l  because i t  puts the bur­
den on the DEP to prove harmful p o llu t io n  rather than putting  the 
burden on the p o llu te r  to prove sa fe ty ,
Th e League recommends that p r io r  to enacting le g is la t io n  that 
in  e f f e c t  condones fu rth er  p o llu t io n  fo r  eight years, the DSP should 
conduct a study o f  the problem : an analysis o f  the p o llu ta n ts  present 
in  snow picked up from c it y  and rural roads, the extent o f  the dumping 
that occu rs , and an analysis o f  i t s  water q u a lity  impact. Only at 
that poin t should we consider the enactment o f  sp ec ia l le g is la t io n .
I t  is  suspected that th is  snow contains s a lt ,  sediment p icked up from 
s tree ts  and roads and to x ic  m ateria ls such as lead and asbestos from 
car exhaust. While i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  understandable that an immediate 
end to  the p ra ct ice  Is im p ra ctica l, wo are not so ce rta in  that eight 
more years are necessary to devise a ltern a tives  or in v estig a te  the 
seriousness o f  the p o llu t io n  hazzard.
We th ere fore  urge th is  Committee to enact no le g is la t io n  on the 
to p ic  or at the very le a s t  to  d ire c t  the DEP to conduct a f u l l  and 
complete study to be p? escnted to the next session  o f  the L eg is la tu re .
HUMAN RESOURCES
Veterans P re feren ce : L.D, 586 would re in sta te  the 5 poin t veterans 
preference under the State Personnel System s3 that i t  would bo a v a il­
able more than once. This would repeal the reform  o f  1975 which allows 
veterans preference to  be used only once. The b i l l  i s  sponsored by 
Senator Carpenter o f  Aroostook nrul w il l  be heard on March 2!{. be fore  
the Committee on State Government« The League OPPOSES as d iscrim ina­
tory  against women seeking equal access to  employment.
ERA: According to  the Kennebec Journal, Representative Maynard Connors
o f  Franklin introduced a b i l l  on March 10 which would require a r e fe r ­
endum asking voters whether they go along with the L e g is la tu re ^  r a t i ­
f i c a t io n  o f  the ERA. We have not yet seen the b i l l ,  but the^KJ ac­
count suggests that the in ten t is  to recind  Mane’ s 197k- r a t i f i c a t io n .
Displaced Homemakers: On March 9 Representative Merle Nelson o f  
Portland introduced a b i l l ,  re ferred  to  Human Resources and not yet 
p rin ted , which would provide a p i l o t  parject to  add d isp laced  home­
makers when they must seek employment a fte r  many years as a homemaker 
because o f  death, d iv orce , o r  separation . The League SUPPORTS as a 
means o f  help ing  a c la ss  o f  women gain equal access to  employment.
Pregnancy D is a b i l i t y : On March 10, L.D. 821 was introduced in  the 
Senate, sponsored by Senators Katz and Speers, to  " . . .  c la r i fy  sex 
d iscrim in ation  in  the Maine Human Rights A ctsr. The b i l l  sta tes  that
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I t  is  i l l e g a l  fo r  an employer or employment agency or la.bor organiza­
tio n  to
1) “ Refuse to h ire  a woman because o f  pregnancy;
2) “ Terminate a woman*s employment because o f  her pregnancy;
3) “ Refuse to grant a woman employee a reasonable loavo o f  
absence f o r  d is a b i l i t y  re su ltin g  from such pregnancy;
[{_) “ Deny to a woman employee who is  d isabled  as a resu lt  o f  
pregnancy, any compensation or p r iv ile g e s  to  which sho is  e n tit le d  as 
a re su lt  o f  the accumulation o f  d is a b i l i t y  or leave b e n e fits  accrued 
pursuant to plans maintained by the employer, employment agency or 
la b or  organ ization ;
5) “ Refuse to re in sta te  a woman employee, a fte r  a reasonable 
leave o f  absence con sisten t with subparagraph (3 ) ,  to  her o r ig in a l 
job or to an equivalent p o s it io n  with equivalent pay and accumulated 
s e n io r ity , retirem ent, fr in g e  b e n e fits  and other serv ice  c re d its  un­
le s s ,  in  the case o f  a p riva te  employer, the em ployer’ s circum stances 
have so changed as to make i t  im possible or unreasonable to do s o . ”
The League w il l  SUPPORT th is  important p iece  o f  le g is la t io n ,  
Hearing not yet scheduled, w il l  be before  the Human Resources Commit­
te e ,
On the N ational l e v e l ,  LWVUS had the fo llow in g  rea ction  to the 
Supreme Court ru lin g  in  0, E* vs G ilb e r t : “ Today*s ru lin g  marks a 
major setback in  e f fo r t s  to  assure equ a lity  fo r  women. The d e c is io n  
i s  a seriou s blow to c i v i l  r igh ts  and Congress would do w ell to take 
th is  m atter up early  in  the session  to remedy th is  In terp reta tion  o f  
the C iv il  Rights Act which has such 3erious negative ra m ific a t io n s ,“
At present the labor committees o f  both houses o f  Congress are 
considering  c o rre ct iv e  amendments to T it le  VII o f  the I 96I4. C iv il  
Rights Act, and i t  is  an tic ipated  that L eg is la tion  w il l  be introduced 
soon which LWVUS experts expect to  support.
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